
AUCTION
LAPIDARY & TOOLS - LOG FURNITURE - HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

October 18, 2014  Start Time: 10:00 A.M.
ADDRESS: 603 South West Street • Bloomfield, IA 52537

Across from Old True Value Building

General Household
Sofa w/ built in side tables with Italian marble inserts
Sea shells, antlers
Lawn decorations / Concrete bird baths
Power lift recliner chair
ATS 7000 Tread mill
How-to- Books and magazines
Kirby Heritage II vacuum
Presto 21 qt Canner
Lots of Canning jars
Usual kitchen items
Towels, bedding, etc. 
Audubon’s  Birds of America Book
Sylvia Davis painting Schools Days (Centerville, IA)
Carolyn Lankford Back Yards in Santa Fe print/ framed
2 black velvet art pieces 
Misc. Western and Mexican hats
Huge sea shell/ lots of small shells
New in box Canon Power Shot A4000is camera
New in Box Holmes electric heater
Over 90 VHS movies. Many good recent titles.
Bose Interaudio speakers model 1 ser #413787 
Brand new toilet tank/bowl set Mancasa 1.6 GPF
New bathroom faucet single lever
Maid-Rite Hat Stretcher 6 3/4
Hexagon End table
EZ Up 10 x 10’ Pop-up shelter - like new
Oval galvanized tub
Vogalzang 2 burner wood burning cook stove 
Picture frames
Large glass water bottle
Mountain Dew bottles in wood crate
Richmond 50 gal. electric water heater never installed. 
Bottles of dried herbs
Much more!
Antiques 
Antique bar glass paperweights (4)
1935 South Bend Wood fired cook stove w/ Electric 

elements in right side. Rare piece!
2 drawer library table
3 drawer chest of drawers
Wooden chairs (2) 
Antique wooden desk chair on wheels.
Vietnamese shot glasses with rack.
Antique buttons.
Lincoln Welder “Field Service Shop” sign from 1960s
Pith helmet in hat box
Royal manual typewriter w/ case.

Tama Bottling Company bottle. Tama, Iowa
Kendall Outboard Motor 2 Cycle Oil can quart size
Steel spoke wheels (4 total)
Meadow Gold Dairies metal delivery box mid to late 

60s (?)
Small Mink stole wrap.
Marbles! Glass and clay. Several large ones. 
Very nice B26 Bomber Bomb Hoist type C-3A ca-

ble crate WWII era
Steamer style trunk
Stradivarius replica violin w/ case. Made in Germany
Log section tables and furniture
Juniper on Maple tables (2)
U shaped wild Cherry end table.
Log chair white oak with wild cherry insert
Log “totem pole” shelf 84” tall
3 small Unfinished end tables
Log slab sections kiln dried and air dried. Includes 

many cross sections of juniper, walnut logs for 
table tops (2 hay racks full)

Hand carved walking cane/ mushroom pattern handle
Wood carvings—2 men playing checkers and hobo
Hand carved wall hangings.  
Tools, farm related, industrial repairs, 

and equipment
Hobart welder w/ Wisconsin gasoline engine. 200 

amp 100% duty cycle. w/ power plant. 
Huskee Log splitter 6.5 Hp B&S engine on cart. 22 

ton rated. - 4 years old.
Gravely walk behind tractor w/ 30” brush cutter 

(model 885001). Shows 415 hours. Kohler en-
gine. Snow blower and rotary plow attachments 
to be sold separately.

Mortar mixer less motor
Custom gunnite sprayer for spraying concrete 

gunnite materials.
Bekaert brand Goucho High tensile woven wire 

1047- 6-12 class 3 (2 rolls) Made in USA!
½” x 20’ rebar. Two tons total. (150 pcs per ton)
Heavy rack and (2) work benches.
Tool boxes.
Poulan Pro Pole pruner chain saw and trimmer.
Heavy power cord.
Scaffold sections/ parts/ wheels
Stihl FS36 trimmer.
Stihl KM90R tiller.
Level, files, misc tools.

Auctioneer’s Comments
Due to continuing health concerns, Albert 
Martin is selling his home and  moving.  
Albert was known for over 30 years for his 
work on electric motors in Southeast Iowa.
 He also has interests in nature’s beauty, 
living simply, and lapidary art. His collection of log 
furniture, monolithic home, and a lifetime collection of 
lapidary tools and materials are an interesting and beau-
tiful result of these interests. Please come spend the day 
with us to celebrate his art, craft, and his life’s interests.
As we get more sorting done, we will be updating our list 
and photos. Ours is an indoor facility so this will be held 
rain or shine. 
If you have any questions regarding this auction, please 
email me at qualitymarkllc@gmail.com or call my cell at 
641.208.6453.

Seller: Albert Martin
This Auction Arranged & Conducted by:

Quality Mark LLC 
Auction Services

Col. Michael Howk, Auctioneer
For questions, please call 641.208 6453 or 

email questions to qualitymarkllc@gmail.com. 
See us on Auctionzip! #38275 or 

View more pictures on www.qualitymarkllc.com
Indoor Facility - Rain or Shine  • •  Food service by L & M Quick Shop

Terms are cash or good check. Final sale is subject to seller approval.  Require Bank Letter of Credit for all out of state checks.

Four wheel wagon approx 5’ long.
Misc shovels
Ladder jacks (1 pair), steel.  
Nickel and babbit bar stock
Hand smelting ladle
Large polyethylene water tank
Firebrick (several pieces)
Large box of Onan RV generator parts
3/4 drive rachet SK Brand.
50 Locust fence posts.
Stihl wood splitter - 4 years old.
Milwaukee 3/4” drill
Rockwell II #653 3” planer hand held 
Power Tools, Lapidary Tools and materials 
Little Gem drill press by Martin Machine of Ottumwa, IA 
Diamond Laser 3000 band saw 
Lot-O Tumblers (3)
Silversmith tools
Assortment of jewelry making accessories
Six wheel Diamond Pacific buffer NG-0700 3013
Jewelry vise
Small jewelry Anvil w/ interchangeable bits
Brazilian Agates 
Agatized Dinosaur bone 
Blue Agatized Petrified wood section 91 lbs.
Crazy lace
Turquoise and Amethyst
Polished stones and Cut slice sections 
Ring sizer tools
Beads and Porcupine quills
An estimated 300# of agates.
Organizer drawer of lapidary accessories.
Stainless steel cleaning tubs
TOO MUCH TO LIST! Many pictures on our website.
Electric motors and accessories.
Several new in box electric motors
Babbitt bar stock for pouring Babbitt bearings
Nickel bar stock
Capacitors
Please note this is only a partial listing. 
Announcements made the day of the auc-
tion take precedent over any advertising. 

For More Information:
www.qualitymarkllc.com


